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Snow Scarce as
LAKE PLACID, N. V Jan. 25

(") Despite temperatures In
the mld-flftle- s, officials of the
Jumping phase in the World Ski
meet next week decided today
that Um Janaso definitely will bo
held here.

A sadden heal ware today
turned the streets of this snow-starv-ed

village Into - snialataro
rivers and forced officials to
close the jumping hill after fear
V. 8. soarers Bad rotten
practice,

lea crashing snacMneo will

Kirby- - Upset,
Florida Meet

Hopkins, Bauer Win
As Gals' Event Opens

MIAMI, PIjl, Jan- - ean

Hopkins, 29 year old Cleveland,
0., amateur, staged a back nine
rally today to upset favored de-
fending champion. Dorothy KIrby
of Atlanta, Ga 2 and 1 in the first
round of championship play In
the 18th annual Helen Lee Doher-t-y

women a golf tournament.
Medalist Marlene Bauer, who

with her sister Alice Is making her
first appearance on Florida coif
courses, continued to set the pace
with her one over par round that
beat Mary Lena Faulk of Thomas-vill- e,

Ga, 4 and 2. The pettite "15-y- ear

old, voted the woman athlete
of 1949, carded a one under par
71 over thear 36-- 3 72, 8,347-ya- rd

Miami Country club course
yesterday for medalist honors. To-

day she led one up at the end of
nine holes with a 37 and was. even
par through the 16th hole where
the match ended. Thus she has
carded even par for 34 holes.

Alice Bauer, her 22-ye- ar old sis-

ter who has beaten Marlene four
of six times in final playoffs, de-
cisively defeated Mary Agnes Wall
of Menominee, Mich., 6 and 4.

Thirty-tw- o low medalist play
scorers competed in the champion-
ship ClghL The 18 winners of to-
day's round meet in the champion-
ship flight tomorrow while the 16
losers make up the first flight
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Viking Swimmers Capture Easy
47-1-9 Win over W-Li- nn Outfit

Salem high's Viking swim crew smothered the perennially strong
West Linn team, 47-1- 9, in the "Yf pool Wednesday. It was the first
time the Salems ever had beaten the Linns in swim competition and
was the locals Initial dual meet Of the season.
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This Archer-Hunte- r

Shows Vp Robin Hood
WENATCHEE, Jan. 25 --OP). Dr.

Russell S. Congdon. Wens tehee's
leading bow and arrow banter.
wound p his Banting season to
day with grand slam. He re
turned last night with his bow and
arrow and his latest banting bag

big female cougar and a kitten.
The archers take .this season
w includes a 206-poo- nd black

bear, a deer, a bobcat and now
the cougars.

HEAR THE ONS-- ? YANKS
WHO'S OM PiCST?

WHATS ON SEODHDf YAT-- fl
ft'

V

Gird Skipper
Likes Dodgers

HOUSTON, Jan.
Dyer thinks young talent makes
the Brooklyn Dodgers the team to
beat in the 1950 National league
pennant dase.

Ti e St Louis Cardinal manager
also thinks Boston and Philadel- -
ihia will be tough: The big

for the Braves and Phillies,
he believes, will be finding good
pitching.

As for SL Louis' chances, Eddie
said today:

"We're not conceding anything
to anybody. Well be better--may- be

not good enough but bet-
ter.

"Unless we get too many bad
breaks ell bo up there."'

GALLAGHER CHANGES JOBS
CHICAGO, Jan. 25 -t-ip)- Jimmy

Gallagher today was elected bus--

Phoenix Meet Starts

merce department estimated the
area had three Inches of eld snow
on the ground. Skiing was rated
as poor.

Art Devlin of Lake Placid.
Merrill Barber of Brattleboro.
VL, Keith Wegemaa of Steam-be- at

Springs, Cele and WOrner
Hampton of Leavenworth. Waslt
got la practice jumps today be-
fore the beat forced a halt.

"It wasnt the best practice bat
at least It was Braeiiee," Devlin
said. Perelga competitors
bled aboat conditions.

Aerial Survey
Set, Antelope

LAKEVTEW, Ore, Jan. 25 --()
An serial census of the antelope
neros that roam southern Ore-
gon, northern California and
northern Nevada will be conduct-
ed next month.

Wildlife experts decided here
today the food habits and results
ol antelope hunts also will be
noted, and used In planning for
management of the herds.

The planning will be done by
the Interstate Antelope commit
tee, which held Its second annual
meeting here today. Twenty-tw- o
game officials from Oregon, Ne-
vada, California and the federal
fish and wildlife service attended.

Rangers Smear
Sandy's 55-2-1

ESTACADA. Jan.
Estacada's Rangers held Sandy's
Pioneers to five points in the first
half tonight and went on to chalk
up a one-sid- ed 55--21 triumph in a
Willamette Valley league makeup
tilt Bob Reed was the 'Cada big
gun with 15 points. Sandy's JV's
won the prelim, 43-4- 0.

Sandy ftl) ).
W CanaUr (j r (in. Mlcbolaoa
rredertckaon .r (is).

Z) C (6).
Lekbars (O)O(IL rr2$ey
H. Caaalor JlO(U) BaU

Raacrrao acorlna: Sandy Cowvcy

cada Haurh ton (1). Malrta S). Bat--
Ion (0). HalfUme acora: Katacada S3.
Sandy I. Officials Oberg and Ycrko--

By 1960. the American farm
population will shrink to 18 per
cent of the total population, the
Twentieth Century Fund predicts.

fJVake your

Siniead Favored Ew4
Ben Big Attractiioini

PHOENIX, Ariz., Jan. Snead held onto bis favorite's
role for the $10,000 Ben Hogan open gold tournament today as he
fired a three-under-p- ar 68 in the preliminary pro-amat-eur event

But the sweet swinger from Greenbrier, W. Va and most of the

used to provide a surface for the
bllL

Aa International exhibition Is
scheduled for Sunday, Jan. 29.
The Jumpers la the combined
class are elated to do their stuff
oa Jan. 21 and the world's best
jumpers will compete ea Ban-
dar. Feb. 5.

No eleeadea Is expected antil
Batorday regarding the cross
conntryraces. One Is a 21-mi- le

anarathea test and aataral enew
wiU be needed for that. Before
today's thaw the New York

Dallas Quintet
Defeats Canby

CANBT. Jan. 25 -- (Special)
Dallas high's Dragons chalked up
their third Willamette Valley
league victory against two losses
tonight as they edged by Canby,
28-2- 3. Dallas stormed to a 17-- 8
halftime margin and coasted In
for the win. Wes Ediger paced the
Dragons with nine points and Tom
Irwin equalled that output for
Canby. The Dallas JVs took the
prelim, 35-1- 7.

DALLAS (23) Caaty
Ediger -- F (T). Palmer
rtachcr (7) F (0)-- 0) McLaren
Olaon C 46). Irwin
Cook .(8) a (6). Diller
Clark (DO (1) Perkett

Reaerrea acoiing: Dallas Luthe (1).
Bead (2). HalfUma acora: Dallas 17.
Canby a Officials: Emlgh and Kolb.

Elk Hunters Fail
To Send Reports

PORTLAND, Jan. 25 --yp)- The
state game commission pointed
out today that fewer than half of
Oregon's elk hunters had mailed
in their reports as required by
law.

Director C A. Lockwood ad-
vised that if hunters mislaid the
report postal card they could send
a note to the commission telling
whether or not they hunted, and
whether they made a kill. If the
animal was shot, the commission
also wants to know the approxi-
mate location and the animal's
sge.

Reports so far from 16,980
hunters show 7,257 kills, 9,104
failures and 619 who bad licenses
but did not hunt.

THREE GIANTS INK PACTS
NEW YORK, Jan. 25 --OP)- The

New York Giants today announced
receipt of the signed contracts of
catcher Ray Mueller, outfielder
Monte Irvin and infielder Napol
eon Reyes. That makes 21 play
ers now in tne eiuo zoio.

Bob Hamblin paced Coach Vera
Persingers gang to victory with
firsts In the 100-ya- rd backstroke
event and in the 120-ya- rd indivi-
dual medley. Hamblin came with-
in one-and-a-- half seconds of
breaking bis state record In the
backstroke. His time was 18.1
minutes.

The 220-ya- rd freestyle ended In
a photo-fini-sh with Salem's Lloyd
Hamlin gaining a narrow verdict
over Dick Howay of West Linn.

40-ya- rd Crccatylo lat: Atweod (WL):
2nd: Klinefelter (8) Srd: UUmaa (S).
Tune HOM.

100-ya- rd brcastroko 1st: TTTiman
(8): 2nd: NeJaon (S); Srd: Klngsbarry
(WL). Tima 122.5.

200-ya-rd freeatyto lat: Hamlin (S);
2nd: Howay (WL); Srd: Dunrworth (S).
Ttme-JS- SJ.

100-ya- rd backatroko 1st: Hamblin
(S); 2nd: Little (WL); Srd: Paeler (S).
Tuna IM.L

100-ya- rd (reastylo 1st: Shartdan (S):
2nd: Clark (8); Srd: Lana (WL). Tlma

14.7. ;
120-ya- rd ndley lt: HamhHn (8);

2nd: Elliott IS); Srd: Klngsberry (WL).
1:23J.

180-ya- rd relay Waat Linn Kat (Lana.
KOnaaberry. Atchlaoo). Tlma t:lU

160-ya- rd relay Salem 1st (D. UH-a- n.

D. Sheridan, Klinefelter). Time
1:30J.

Iness manager of the Chicago
Cubs, relinquishing his former
title of vice-presid- ent but retain
ing bis former duties.

that BtacB." the spokesman said.
Carpenter seems to feel there

isn't too much of aa argument
with most of his players bat he's
rather Incensed aboat Hetatsel-man- 's

attitude.
"We gave Ken a nice raise la

this year's contract. Aad at the
-- end of last season he received a
12,500 bonus for his good work.
'After all be never was aay-tn- mg

to talk aboat when ho came
to as from Pittsbarga aad we
have nothing to make as believe
bell be as good la 195t as be was
ta IMS. Heiatselmaa Is no kid."

Four Players Think They're Worth More

Learns Ball Qnbs Take Dough

Gtation Odds
Drop for 'Can

Ponder 2nd Favorite
For Rich Anita Co

AGUA CALIENTZ, Hex Jga.
26 -- JP)- The Caliente future book
on the Santa Anita handicap Teh.
25 cut the Calumet stable's Cltav.
tion to even money to win and
1 to 3 place today. . No show or
fourth bets, on the overwhelming
book favorite are being accepted.

The midweek odds whacked '
Citation down from the 7 to
to win offered Sunday.

Ponder continued second choice
at 4 to 1. Noor was raised two)
points from 8 to 10 to rank ae
co-th-ird choice with On Trust and
Solidity.

2 0SCStars
Nix Pro Ball

COKTALUS. Jan. 25 -- (A)- Two
Oregon State college gridsten are
taming down offers of profeex
stoaal football Jobs.

Dick Gray, oae f the three fase
ed Gray brothers, said be was raw
Jecting the draft by the develaaeV
Browns ta favor of high school
coaching. Ed CannkhaeL' alastapped by the Browns, said h
wants ae more football at alL Heplans to enter walnut ranchinr a4Modeste, Calif.

The two other Beavers draftedUby are teams Intend to say "yes,?
Ken Carpenter expects to sign acontract with the Browns as seesas he finishes pitching for theBeaver baseball squad this spring.
Tom DeSrlvia will sign with theFblladelphta Eagles.

TAFT TOPS TVDLLAMXNA

"WrLLAinNA, Jan. 25 --(Spee
lal)- - Taft high school's t carers
chalked up a 58-- 51 win over Wil-lami-na

tonight in a non-leag- ue

game behind the polntmaklng .of ;
Fred Immonen and Dale Nutter,
Immonen sank 20 points and NutW
ter got 18. Ron Pedersen led W1W
lamina with 18. The teams were'
knotted 24--24 at the halt Prelim
went to the Taft Bees, 40-3- 3."

TAft (St) ' (SI) WinaaabUI -

Huff (8) F 10) Zetwroerf
Willeutt (0) T ( Henthora
Immonen (20 C9 Nokleby
Nutter (181 0 (16) Pederaew
Barton (7) O (4 Helfanoo, '
' Reserves scoring: Taft Smith (6).
WUlamlna Xrrert (5). D. Helsaraoar ,

(). HalfUme Score: Taft S4, WiUaaanaii. Officials: Potts and Burr.

tires safer

00 FOR ALL

4 TIRES!

Service Stations

batted in 110 runs. That
helped more than a little to fin-
ish third.

Willie Jones: rm rated the
best third baseman In the Na-
tional leagno by some. That
ought to rate me more cash. '

Jim Konstanty: I saved 12
games In relief aad won nine
others. We'd never have made'
the first dlvtsionjwlthont those.
' A club spokesman said Car-
penter hadn't even heard from
Shortstop Granny Hamner.

"Hell probably see that Phil
Rhnrate got $35,t0 from the New
Tork Yankees aad waat at least

V on pperw ,

0

eV 'TwMft

Pig Offers
(Continued from page 10)

"Solomons gave me my chance
to win the world title and I
would like nothing better than to
fight for him some more," said
Maxim. He got approximately
$33,000 for last night's bout one
of the biggest,, If not the largest,
purses of his nine year career.

Whit Maxim and Kearns had
In mind was a shot at the winner
f the Bruce Woodcock-Le- e Sa
old fight which will be staged

here In May for the British and
European recognition as world
heavyweight champion.

"We want that one,", said
Kearns, "because then we would
have Just as much right to claim
the heavyweight char plonshlp as
Ezzard Charles (the NBA title--
holder). And If we win that we
would be ready to take Charles
en anytime."

Slaylon Holds
Amateur Show

STAYTON, Jan. 23 --(Special).
The Santiara Bean Festival's
amateur boxing show here Tues-
day night as a March of Dimes
benefit was a --roaring success in
the matter of. action. Another
show is planned for February 16.
Results of the Tuesday bouts fol-
low:

US Hern McLaren (PAL) d. Dean
ftarold (SUyton). 135 LeUnd Jones

d. Dare Mlnner (PAL). ISO
Carl DcWtcM (180) d. Jack Roy

istajrton). ISO Dalo Klncn (SUy-
ton) d. Gordon Bishop (PAL). 159
fcrnia Charlea (PAD d. Rerrle Lands
(burton). iw Harroid Kottra (SU--
verton) L Paul Kllnt (PAL). 156
itinJt Honaennau (saicm) a. Gerald
Wagner (SUyton). 142 Curly De--
Lorm (PAL) d. Bob Sanders (Wll- -i
Jametto U). 170 Joo Norman (SUy-Bu- U

ton) d. Halacy (PAL.). Th PAL'a
acrobatic team put on their flno act

urine uva evening auo.

Leahy Waa Hungry
But Not Talkative

CHARLOTTE, n! C, Jan. 25-O-P)

A welcoming relegation met
Notre Dame Coach Frank Leahy
at Charlotte airport at noon today
and invited him to a luncheon.

"I'm not very hungry,", replied
Leahy, arriving to speak at to-
night's Charlotte Quartet '.ack club
meeting. ,

"How about a sandwich- - some-
thing light?" somebody proposed.

"Does that mean a speech is
Involved?? asked Leahy.

"Not at lall," put in Mayor Vic-
tor Shaw.

"Then Fm hungry," grinned
Leahy. ,

So they , all went to lunch.

Table of Coastal Tides
(Compiled, by U 8. Coast SV GodtleSurvey Portland. Oreron)

TIDES FOR TAFT, OHifiGON
JANUARY 1950

HIGH WATER LOW WATER
Tuna Helcht Tlma Height

tS 6.-0- am 6 3 1 JO pm 1.6
7:17 m 4.0

S7 6:47 am 6.4 12fa am 3.6
6:M pm. 4.1 2:30 pm 13

tS 7:34 am .69 11 am 34
10:13 pm 4.3 323 pm 66

39 6:13 am 6 6 3:10 am 3.6
117 pm 4.6 4:13 pm 03

SO 0:14 am 6S 3:08 am 3.7
11:46 pm 4 0 48 pm --01

11 10.-0- am 7.1 4.01 am 36
M pm --0J

Phils' Owner
(11H ems bold face 2nd Pago)

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 25 -(-

AP) --President Bob Carpenter
of the Philadelphia Phillies Is
learning that It costs money to
field a winning ball club.

The Phillies finished third last
year aad Carpenter as yet hasn't .
found a player who thinks ho
personally didn't account for the
dab's lefty finish.

The attitudes run something
like this:

Pitcher Ken Helntaebnan: If I
hadn't ' won 17 games where
would we have finished?

Outfielder Del Ennls: I bit J03 .

ytrtStoWa?Te
4 beHraaa blade
pad toaeoaawalai

irent iAieoot ltOOrodootad Her

galary took notice of the fellow for
whom the tournament was named.

Ben Hogan, saying he felt 100
percent better and thought he had
the flu licked, went around the
6,620 yard Phoenix Country club
course in even par 71 figures. That
showed one and all that Bantam
Ben stood ready for the start of
the 72 hole grind tomorrow.

MI think I've got it licked," said
Ben referring to the aching flu
which had him down the last two
days.

Sunny skies and warm but
breezy weather greeted the pros
and amateurs.

Veteran Lawson little, Monter-
ey, Calif, former National Open
champion, went around the course
In a five-under-- par 66 that was
matched by Dale Andreason of
Hinsdale, 111.

imU City Grabs
ime Win
MILL CITY, Jan.

Bob Baltimore's lay-i- n shot in the
second overtime period gave Mill
City a 35--33 victory over SUyton
tonight in a thrillaroo. The clubs
ended the regular playing period
tied at --29 and the score at the
windup of the f it overtime ses
sion was 33-3- ". Score at the half
was SUyton 16. Mill City 15. Ol
lie Muise led the winners with 11
and Hal Titus and C uck Morgan
got nine each for SUyton. suy
ton's JVs won the prelim 42-1- 6.

Staytaa (33) ON Mm City
Sample --(5) r (6). Thornier
Hindea (3F (6). Lao Pool
Titus 9)C11 MulM
Morgan .9Q7. Law. Pool
Norton .(S)O (a). Baltlmora

Reeenres acorin: SUyton Jortnaon
(3). HalfUma acora: SUyton X6, Mill

Angels Land Spence
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 25 Purchase

of major league out-
fielder Stan Spence from the St
Louis Browns was announced to-
day by Los Angeles of the Pacific

;t league. President Don
Stewart of the Angels said It was
a straight cash deal but did not

ose the price.
pence, stepping put of the big

for the first time since he
began playing ball nine years ago,
hit .240 in 111 games with the
Browns and the Boston Red Sox
in 1949.

Wrestling Card Nets
$122.84 for Poliol

Tuesday night's armory wrest
, ling matches, s "March of

Dimes' card, netted a total of
$122.84 for the fund, according
to Jerry Stone, sports chairman
for the drive. Matchmaker El
ton Owen, the grapplers and the
wrestling fans all contributed to
the fund Tuesday. It Is believed
the figure Is the largest yet
accumulated In Marlon county
by a single sports event.

IDAJIO MAT JUNK RULE
BOISE, Idaho,. Jan. 25 --65s)

Basketball's controversial "two
minute rule" adopted this year
will be abandoned in Idaho high
school play Feb. 1 if a favorable
vote of principals and coaches is
received.

Eddie LeBaron
led It! "the ehanee of a lifetime."
And. be added. 11 "would de
mand nearly all of my time,
couldnt be away six months i
year playing foetbalL"

ieuaron said be nas Had "an
excellent offer" to play football
In Canada. Tie didn't name the
team. "The season ap there Is
only two or three months long
and I could afford to be away
tnai long," no sauL. Tno pay
np there Is pretty good. Ton
play three games a week and the
owners aren't so hungry they
wont pay good salaries."

Eddie said ho couldn't "see
what the Redskins want with i
because they already have two
great passers la Sammy Bangs

fwK V
1

1 J
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woao Here's what It 1st

Goodyear 's amazing new machine the "Traction
lzer" perforates the entire) surface of tire treads
with thousands of tiny, sharp-edg- es that resist
skids la Ttry direction! Tractionizing Is done-righ- t

on your oar and one treatment lasts, the
average driver cm entire season , . . when It
wears off you have your original tough tread rub
ber for hot weather driving.

Hero's what it doest
Gives yon extra traction for starts and stops est
wet. Icy, slippery readsl

Seduces slipping and skidding In every direction!

e Does away with the need to bay to pat ea
cmd to lake off "special" recaps. Extra traction's
there when yaa need 1U

Gives any snake tire non-sk-id safety It never bad
iMloxeJ

SIIOPSMITII with motor . . . 199.50 Y J

VooiworlcIrrg profsxt or home repair, SHOP-CjilT- II

dos If with powor . accurattyly, txisily!
t" torn, 15drBI press. t2 disc sender, 33 lame, and boftzontal
dffl . oO 1 ooo coeipoct eniH 5 big-capoc- tools which perform
iMaadrods of oporaHona. Yoor nggd $HOPSMTfH (It welons 200
poondsl ootuy fits Into a corner ol your goroge, boseaaont, oe
atliry roooa. One atotor oVfcgss oB tools, m loss tkoa a atMvte yoe

axai iJmege from one tool to oay of Ibe omers. If yow wantocoaapleie
power workshop for less sfeoa koif the cost, la oae Bfm me space

$ SHOPSMJTH dmmomstrxtfd at

'Skins Deal Must be 'Good9
laaca peovMo worft

Only $10
Sco us for Tractionizing NOW!

QUICK SERVICE

To Lure COP's
STOCKTON. CaluV Jan. 25-A- V

Eddie LeBaron, College of
Pacific's nighty mite, plans to
sell chicken feed not play for
It. LeBaron, three-tim- e Asso-
ciated Press Little An-Amer- ks

quarterback, was drawn by the
Washington Redskins In the Nation-

al-American Pre Football
learue draft.

"I seriously doubt if the Ked-akl- ns

ran Interest me;" the 160-pou- nd

Eddie said tonight. Tm
waiting; to see what they say.
Bat It'll have to be a pretty good
deal.'

LeBaron. voted the outstand-
ing player In the Shrine's East-We- st

charity game at San Franc-
isco) Dee. 2L said be has been
offered a partnership ln a hay
and feed busin ess here. He cal

Doolililo I Jasler
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

Center and Commercial
Capital and Court

936 N. COMMERCIAL ST. SALEM, OREOOtl
and Harry Gilmer."


